
Log into the SportsEngine Mobile App
with the same email address used to
register your players OR a guardian
email address for full team access. 
Termites, Mites & Squirts use SE for
schedules & team chat.  Family
members only needing schedules,
can follow these teams as a “Fan”.  

JVC Prowl team members can
manually search for & follow these
teams as a Fan for game schedules.
JVC teams will be notified by a coach
regarding team chat for the season.

Download the SportsEngine App from Google Play / App Store for team schedules.

Sign in at vcvipers.com to manage your profile or registrations.

Getting Started with SportsEngine

Schedules
Termites, Mites & Squirts Use VC’s Calendar
JVC Prowl Teams Use Jamestown's Calendar   

Follow Specific Team Schedules

On Websites -

       Exception: Monday ADM Practices Beginning 
       October 30 are Always in VC - 7:45-9:15 p.m.
SportsEngine Mobile App

SportsEngine App

Email Notifications & Team App Access
This season, we will begin using SportsEngine for email notifications.
Emails will go to the primary email on the account used to register
your player. To add additional family members for emails and SE
team app access, please ensure they are added as guardians on 
your player's profile(s). 

 Log into vcvipers.com. Click
your initials in the upper    
righthand corner and select              
My SportsEngine.

1.

2.  Select Household  
     and choose a child. 

3.  Next to Guardians
     hit the + button & 
     enter the emails of   
     additional parents 
     or guardians. 

New guardians will need to accept an email invite before they are added.
Grandparents / relatives who simply want to view schedules can follow teams 

on the SportsEngine app as a Fan. They do not need to be added as a guardian.

Can't Find an Email?
Copies of messages sent through
SportsEngine can also be viewed
in your account or SE App.

Registration & Communication Questions/Help Contact:
Kristan Bullinger  -  kristan.bullinger@gmail.com


